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ABSTRACT

Recently, Open-Domain QuestionAnswering (ODQA) systems
thatcanextractanexactanswerfrom largetext corporabasedon
text inputareintensively beinginvestigated.However, information
in thefirst questioninput by a useris not usuallyenough to yield
theanswerdesired.Interactionsfor collectingadditionalinforma-
tion to accomplish QA is needed.In orderto constructmoreexact
andconvenientODQA systems,thispaperproposesaninteraction
approachfor spoken interactive ODQA systems.With low relia-
bilities of answerhypothesesobtainedby an ODQA system,the
systemautomaticallyderives Disambiguous Queries(DQs) that
draw outadditionalinformation.Theadditionalinformationbased
on theDQs shouldcontribute to distinguishingeffectively anex-
actanswerandsupplementinglackinginformationby recognition
errors. In our spoken interactive ODQA system,SPIQA, spoken
questionsarerecognizedby anASRsystemandDQsareautomat-
ically generatedto disambiguatethe transcribedquestions. The
appropriatenessof the derived DQs hasbeenconfirmedby com-
parisonwith manuallydeterminedones.

1. INTR ODUCTION

In the Spoken LanguageProcessing(SLP) field, human andma-
chine dialogue systemsusing speechinterfacehave beeninten-
sively researched,someof which aremarketedin phone systems,
i.e. air ticket reservations,informationretrieval for shopsor stock
prices. Suchconversational dialoguesthat exchange information
throughQuestionAnswering(QA) area naturalcommunication
modality. However, state-of-the-artdialoguesystemsonly operate
for Specific-DomainQuestionAnswering(SDQA). In orderto re-
alize morenaturalcommunicationbetweenhumanandmachine,
spoken dialoguesystemsfor opendomainsarenecessary. Espe-
cially Open-DomainQuestionAnswering(ODQA) is an impor-
tant function in naturalcommunication. Our goal is to construct
a spoken interactive ODQA system,which includesanASR sys-
temandanODQA system.In orderto clarify theproblemsin ac-
complishingthe spoken interactive ODQA systems,QA systems
areclassifiedinto a numberof groupsdepending on their target
domains,interfacesandinteractionsthat bring out additionalin-
formationfrom usersto accomplishtasksin Table1. In this table,
text andspeechdenotestext input andspeechinput, respectively.
The term“addition” representsadditional informationqueriedby
theQA systems.This additional informationis otherthanthe in-
formationin theuser’s first questions.

Recently, ODQA thatextractanswersfrom largetext corpora,
suchasnewspaper texts, hasbeenintensively investigatedin the

Table1. Dialoguedomainanddatastructurefor QA systems

target domain specific open
datastructure knowledgeDB unstructuredtext

withoutaddition CHAT-80[2] FALCON [3]text
with addition MYCIN [4] (SPIQA� )

withoutaddition Harpy [5] VAQA [7]speech
with addition JUPITER[6] (SPIQA� )� SPIQA is ourproposedsystem.

naturallanguageprocessing(NLP) field. TheText REtrieval Con-
ference(TREC),co-sponsoredby NIST andDARPA, hashadan
ODQA tracksince1999(TREC-8)[1]. AlthoughtheODQA task
is one of Information Retrieval (IR) issues,the ODQA systems
returnan actualanswerratherthana ranked list of documentsin
responseto a questionwritten in naturallanguage. On the other
handSDQAhasbeenresearchedin theArtificial Intelligence(AI)
field. ThedifferencebetweenSDQAsystemsandODQA systems
is in their datastructure.Sinceinformationin a specificdomain
canbe arrangedin a table,the SDQA systemssuchasCHAT-80
[2] canbe accomplishedQA by tablelookup techniques.On the
contrary, sinceinformationin anopendomainis scatteredin large
unstructured text corpora,the table-look-uptechniquecannotbe
applied.

Hypothetically, ODQA systemscould be built from combin-
ing SDQA systemswhich include information tablesfor all dif-
ferenttopics. This quasi-ODQAsystemmight be ableto answer
user’s questionby switchingto SDQAsystemsdepending on top-
ics of user’s questions.However, it is very difficult to represent
all informationin unstructuredtext corporausingtables.Thecur-
rent ODQA systemfor large newspaper text andbroadcast news
transcriptionsuchas FALCON [3] extract answersby matching
user’s intention in questionsto the answerclasses.In thesesys-
tems,supposing that the user’s intention is a person’s name,the
ODQA systemextracts someof personnamesin the retrieved
paragraphs/documentswhichcorrespondto keywordsin theuser’s
question.

In orderto obtainmoreexactanswersto questions, someQA
systemshaveinteractionswith usersthatcancaptureadditionalin-
formationto accomplishtasks.TheQA systemswith suchinterac-
tionsaredenotedinteractive QA systems.For instance,theexpert
systemMYCIN [4] is aninteractive SDQA systemthatdiagnoses
certaininfectiousdiseasesthrough a text dialogue. In this system,
all solutionsfor thediagnosishave beendesignedin dialoguesce-
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Fig. 1. Componentsanddataflow in SPIQA.

nariosusinga knowledge databaseandIF-THEN rules.However,
designingqueriesfor additionalinformationin anopendomainfor
constructinginteractive ODQA systemsis not straightforward.

SinceQA systemswith speechinteractioncanbeexpectedto
exchange informationmore naturally, somespoken QA systems
have beeninvestigated.For instance,Harpy [5] is anSDQA sys-
temfor academicjournalpaperretrieval whichdoesnotqueryad-
ditional information. Recently, an interactive SDQA systemfor
worldwide weatherforecastinformation retrieval over the tele-
phoneusingspoken dialogue,JUPITER[6], wasconstructed.In
suchspoken QA systems,recognitionerrorsshould bean impor-
tantconsideration in systemdesign.Recently, thespokenODQA
system,Voice-ActivatedQuestionAnswering(VAQA) system[7]
hasbeenconstructed. This systemincludesthe ODQA system,
FALCON [3] using speechinterface insteadof text input. The
transcribedquestionis confirmedby the user. However, VAQA
doesn’t queryfor additionalinformationotherthanthefirst ques-
tions.

In order to constructspoken interactive ODQA systems,we
have to addresssomeissues:

1. ODQA’sproblem:
Answersarenotin atableandscatteredin unstructuredtext.

2. Interactive ODQA’sproblem:
Sinceuser’s questionsarenot restricted,systemqueriesfor
additionalinformationto extract answersandeffective in-
teractionstrategiesusingsuchqueriescannotbe prepared
beforeuser’s questioninput.

3. SpokenQA’sproblem:
Recognitionerrors degradethe performanceof QA sys-
tems. Someindispensableinformation for answerextrac-
tion aredeletedor substitutedby otherwords.

In this paper, we’d like to propose an interactionapproach
basedon disambiguation of users’questions for spoken interac-
tive ODQA systems.In addition,our Spoken Interactive ODQA
system,SPIQA, which includesan ASR systemand an ODQA
systemis introduced.

2. SPOKEN INTERA CTIVE QA SYSTEM: SPIQA

Figure1 shows thecomponentsof our spokeninteractive QA sys-
tem, SPIQA andthe flow of datathroughthe system. This sys-
tem includesan ASR system[8], a screeningfilter usinga sum-
marizationmethod[9], an ODQA engine(SAIQA ) [10] for a
Japanesenewspaper text corpus,and a DDQ (Deriving Disam-
biguousQueries)module.

ASR system
OurASRsystemis basedontheWFST approachthatoffersauni-
fied framework representingvariousknowledgesourcesandpro-
ducingthefull searchnetwork optimizedupto theHMM states[8].
We combinedcross-word triphonesand trigrams into a single
WFST, and applied a one-passsearchalgorithm to the WFST.
The confidencemeasurefor eachword was calculatedby post-
processing.

Screeningfilter
The transcribedquestionby an ASR systemsometimesincludes
not only redundant informationcausedby the spontaneity of hu-
manspeechbut alsoirrelevant informationcausedby recognition
errors.In orderto extractmeaningful information,recognition er-
rors,fillers, word fragmentsandsoon areremovedfrom thetran-
scribedquestionby a screeningfilter. Thesummarizationmethod
[9] is appliedto the screeningprocess. In this approach,a setof
wordsmaximizingasummarizationscoreindicatingtheappropri-
atenessof summarizationis extractedfrom automaticallya tran-
scribedquestionandthesewordsarethenconcatenatedtogether.
The extraction processis performedusing a Dynamic Program-
ming (DP) technique.

Since recognition errors in recognition resultsdegrade the
QA performance directly, thescreeningfilter shouldremove such
recognition errors. In this study, the screeningprocessis per-
formedwith 2 steps.Thefirst stepis to remove acousticallyand
linguisticallyunreliablewordsbasedon thethresholdof theconfi-
dencemeasure.Thesecond stepis to constructa meaningful sen-



tencefrom theresultsafterremoving theunreliablewordsusinga
speechsummarizationtechnique[9]. Hencethe screenedresults
excludesthelargerecognitionerrorsandbecomes understandable
sentence.Finally, thescreenedresultis input into theODQA en-
gine.

ODQA engine
The ODQA engineconsistsof four components: questionanaly-
sis,text retrieval, answerhypothesesextraction,andanswerselec-
tion. Nouns/noun-phrasesareclassifiedinto category classessuch
asORGANIZATION or PERSON. A given questionsentenceis
analyzedto determineits expectedanswertype andkeywordsby
the questionanalysismodule. And then paragraphs/documents
that matchthe keywords areextractedby the text retrieval mod-
ule. Thenouns/noun-phrasesin the retrieved relevant documents
thatbelongto the expectedcategory classareextractedandused
to outputanswers.

DDQ module
WhentheODQA enginecannot extractanappropriateanswerfor a
user’squestion, thequestionis considered “ambiguous.” Thereare
two casesin whichaquestionbecomesambiguous.Oneis thecase
wherethe userdoesnot presentenoughinformationin the ques-
tion. Theotheris thecasewheresomeinformationis lost through
the ASR. In suchcases,the DDQ modulederivesdisambiguous
queries(DQs) that requireadditionalinformation to be given so
that lacking informationcanbesupplementedandthecorrectan-
swercanbedistinguished.

The DQs are generated by using templatesof interrogative
sentences,eachof which containsan interrogative and a phrase
taken from a user’s questionafterspeechrecognitionandscreen-
ing. TheDDQ moduleselectsthebestDQ basedon its linguistic
appropriatenessand ambiguity of the phrase. Hence,the mod-
ulecangeneratea sentencewhich is linguisticallyappropriateand
asktheuserto disambiguatethemostambiguousphrasein his/her
question.

SupposetheDDQ modulereceivesthequestionsentence:

Which country in SouthAfrica wontheworld cup?

If the phrase“the world cup” is consideredto be ambiguous, it
is effective to askthe userto supplementinformationabout “the
world cup” suchastheevent (i.e. soccer, volley ball), thevenue,
theseason,etc. For example,thefollowing DQsarehypothesized
by insertingtheambiguousphraseinto thetemplates.

Whatkind of world cup?

Whatyearwastheworld cupheld?

Where is SouthAfrica?

Thelinguisticappropriatenessof DQscanbemeasuredby usinga
language modelsuchasa trigram. Theambiguityof eachphrase
is measuredby usinga structuralambiguity anda generalityscore
for thephrase.

Thestructuralambiguityis basedonthedependency structure
of a sentence.A phrasethat is not modifiedby theotherphrases
is consideredto have a high ambiguity. Figure2 shows anexam-
ple of a dependency structure,in which thesentenceis separated
into phrases.Eacharrow representsa dependency betweentwo

Which  country won the  world  cupin South Africa ?

Fig. 2. An exampleof dependency structure.

phrases. In this case,no phrasesmodify “the world cup.” We as-
sumethatambiguityfor suchaphraseis higherthanfor theothers.
Thestructuralambiguityof � -th phraseis definedas
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 � , whichcanbecalculatedusingaStochasticDependency
Context FreeGrammar(SDCFG)[11].

In addition, the generality score of a phrase is also in-
corporated to measurethe ambiguity of noun/noun-phrases.
Nouns/noun-phrases thatoccurfrequentlyin a corpusrarelyhelp
answerextraction. We assumethat sucha phraseis ambiguous
andshould bemodifiedby additional information.Thegenerality
scoreis definedas��*+��
 � ,�
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where
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is a unigramprobability of
5

basedon a corpusto
beretrieved. “

57�
cont” meansthat

5
is a content word suchas

noun, verb,adjective,andsoon.
Let 8:9 � bea DQ generatedby insertingthe � -th phraseinto

the ; -th template.TheDDQ moduleselectstheDQ which maxi-
mizestheDQ score:
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areweightingfactorsfor balancing
of thescores.

Our systemis actually built for Japanesespeech. Japanese
sentences can be divided into phrase-like units (bunsetsu). The
phrase-like unit bunsetsuis denotedby ‘phrase’. Since a new
phrasestartsalwaysfrom a contentword, a sentenceis split into
a phrasesequence basedon the first contentword. Eachphrase
is madeup of a content word followed by zero or more func-
tion words,andeachword modifiessucceeding wordswithin the
phrase. In addition, sinceJapanesesentenceshave only “right-
headed” dependency, the dependency probability $ ��
NM & 
PO� is Q
if RTS�U .

3. EVALUATION EXPERIME NTS

Questionsconsistingof 69 sentences readaloud by seven male
speakerswere transcribedby our ASR system[8]. Theseques-
tionswerepreparedto testtheperformance of our ODQA engine
[10]. Eachquestionconsistsof about19 morphemes on average.
Thesentencesaregrammaticallycorrect,formally structuredand



haveenough informationfor theODQA engineto obtaintheexact
answers.Therefore,transcriptionresultswith 100%word accu-
racy can accomplishanswerextraction accurately. On the con-
trary, transcriptionresultsincluding recognitionerrorsfail to ex-
tract correctanswers. Mean word recognitionaccuracies of 69
questionswere76%. Thequestiontranscriptionswereprocessed
by thescreeningfilter andinput into theODQA engine.TheDDQ
modulegeneratedDQsbasedon thescreenedresults.

3.1. ASR system
Thespeechsignalwassampledat16kHzwith 16bit quantization.
Featurevectorshad 25 elementsconsistingof 12 MFCC, their
delta,anddeltalog energies.Tied-statetriphoneHMMs with 3000
statesand16 Gaussiansper stateweremadeby using338 spon-
taneouspresentationsutteredby malespeakers (approximately59
hours). Decodingwasdoneby a one-passViterbi searchusinga
WFST, integratingcross-word triphoneHMMs andtrigrams[8].

3.2. Screeningfilter
Thescreeningprocesswasperformedby removing recognition er-
rorsusinga confidencemeasureasthresholdandthensummariz-
ing it within 80%to 100%compactionratio. In thissummarization
technique[9], theword significancescoreandthelinguistic score
for summarizationwerecalculatedusingtext from Mainichi news-
paperpublishedfrom 1994 to 2001, comprisingof 13.6M sen-
tenceswith 232M words. SDCFGfor word concatenationscore
wasthesameasthatusedin [9]. Theposteriorprobability of each
transcribedword in awordgraphobtainedby theASRsystemwas
usedastheconfidencescore.

3.3. DDQ module
The word generalityscore

��*
wascomputedusingthe sameset

of text from Mainichi newspaper thatwasusedfor the screening
filter. Eighty-two kindsof interrogative sentences werecreatedas
disambiguousqueriesfor eachnoun/noun-phrasein eachquestion
andevaluatedin theDDQ module.Thelinguistic score

@
indicat-

ingappropriatenessof interrogativesentenceswascalculatedusing
1000questionsandnewspaper text for threeyears.Thestructural
ambiguity score

���
was calculatedbasedon the SDCFGwhich

wasusedfor thescreeningfilter.

3.4. Evaluation method
The DQs generatedby the DDQ modulewereevaluatedin com-
parisonwith manualdisambiguationqueries.Sincethequestions
readby thesevenspeakers hadno redundancy for obtainingexact
answers,every recognitionerrorresultedin lossof informationin-
dispensable for obtainingthe correctanswers.The manualDQs
weremadeby fivehumansubjectsbasedon thecomparisonof the
original written questionsand the transcriptionresultsgiven by
theASR system.TheautomaticDQswerecategorizedinto three
classes:APPROPRIATE whenthey hadthe samemeaningasat
leastoneof the five manual DQs, InAPPROPRIATE when they
hadno match,andHELPFUL whenthe meanings werepartially
matched.

3.5. Evaluation results
Table 2 shows the evaluationresultsin termsof the threecate-
gories. Theseresultsindicatethat roughly 50% of the DQs gen-
eratedby theDDQ modulebasedon the recognitionresultswere
APPROPRIATE, which meansthat the DDQ moduleeffectively
generatedqueriesto disambiguatetheusers’questions.

Table 2. Evaluationresultsof disambiguousqueriesgeneratedby
theDDQ module.

Word Sent.w/oSpeaker accuracy errors APP Helpful InAPP

A 70% 4 32 5 28
B 76% 8 36 3 22
C 79% 10 34 1 24
D 73% 4 35 2 28
E 78% 7 31 2 29
F 80% 8 34 2 25
G 74% 3 35 3 28

Mean 76% 9% 49% 4% 38%
A numberwithout a% indicatesnumberof sentences.

4. CONCLUSION

This paperhas proposed a new strategy for spoken interactive
ODQA (open-domainquestionanswering)systems.In this strat-
egy, when a user’s questionis ambiguous, additional informa-
tion indispensable for extractinganexactansweris automatically
queriedby theDDQ (deriving disambiguousqueries)module.The
DDQ modulegeneratesa DQ (disambiguousquery)usinganam-
biguousphrasein theuser’s questionextractedbasedon thestruc-
tural ambiguity of the questionand the generalityof the phrase.
Experimentalresultsshow that generatedDQs were effective in
requiringlackinginformationcausedby speechrecognitionerrors.

Futureresearchincludesevaluationof the proposed strategy
by theperformanceof the total QA systemfrom theviewpoint of
how muchthetotalperformanceis improvedby usingtheDQs.
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